I wish to congratulate you on your new finding as r~ported in your November 4 letter. Nothing enlivens me as much as good news from my young ( never grow old! ) former associates and l~tters reporting their successes.
With respect to your report on Japanese B virus hemagglutination. in which reactions were obtaine0 with fresh virus, I wi{h. to say that in our system we have~~tUff ound fresh normal~~~se brain (from young, 7 days-old and from old, 3 months-old mice) has a way of agglutinating sheep cells at 5°C (to 1:180), at 23°C (to 320) and at 37°0 (to 1:40-1:80). Stored, frozen normal mouse brain does not ag~lutinate. This control you must have made. We always used (for 001 SK group of viruses) frozen brains and as statpd in the Proc. Soc. article. suspensions of thesw ere used either as fresh suspensions or frozen sllspensions thawed.
The fact thet you did not get reactions with other viruses you mention is of course quite significant and I hope all will turn out well in the end. Good luck to you! With best wishes and hopes and cordial regards, As ever,,'
.1J ,--{,P eter K. Olitsky
